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Abstract
Androdioecy is a rare mating system in which males and self-compatible hermaphrodites coexist. Such a system is proposed to be a temporary evolutionary transition
between separate sexes and total hermaphroditism. Sexual conflict over occurrence
of mating has been proposed as one crucial precondition for a behavioral mechanism
that can maintain stable androdioecy. This work tests this hypothesis using Eulimnadia
dahli, a species of clam shrimp that has maintained androdioecy for millions of years.
Monitoring the behaviors of mating pairs, we examined the differences in antagonistic
behaviors and propensity to mate between different types of hermaphrodites and
their male counterparts. Contrary to predictions, inbred hermaphrodites from male-
less populations did not have higher resistance to mating with males, were not found
to be less attractive to males, and showed no increased tendency to self-fertilize than
hermaphrodites from mixed populations.
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I NTRO D U C TI O N

Inter-locus sexual conflict can be described as when the ideal
outcomes of interactions between individuals of different sexes do

Sexual conflicts originate from any disparity between the optimal

not align (Chapman et al., 2003; Parker, 1979). Some conflicts can

strategies of the sexes (Parker, 1979). Investment differences be-

be strong enough to promote the evolution of antagonistic traits,

tween the sexes vary for several aspects of reproduction, for exam-

in which one sex displays an aggressive or defensive trait to either

ple, time spent in search of mates, competing for mates, provisioning

encourage or discourage mating. These traits can be morphological,

of potential mates, guarding/defending mates, protecting a brood,

behavioral, or both. In dioecious systems, water striders have been

and provisioning offspring (Benvenuto & Weeks, 2012; Chapman

studied extensively for their displays of male persistence and female

et al., 2003; Parker, 2006; Wachtmeister & Enquist, 2000; Westneat

resistance, both anatomically and behaviorally (Arnqvist & Rowe,

& Sargent, 1996). Although they are the focus of much research,

2002). In simultaneously hermaphroditic systems, such as in the sea

sexual conflicts do not always follow stereotypical male–
female

slug, there is antagonism to determine which partner will assume the

patterns. Breeding systems other than dioecy are also susceptible

female role (and thus the higher cost) of mating (Anthes & Michiels,

to conflicts of interest between sexual types. Sexual conflicts have

2007; Bedhomme et al., 2009).

been noted in androdioecious (male and hermaphrodite) systems

Because mating behaviors are so critically linked to reproductive

(Benvenuto & Weeks, 2011, 2012; Chasnov, 2010), gynodioecious

success, they are assumed to evolve relatively rapidly (Mayr, 1976).

(female and hermaphrodite) systems (Wang et al., 2021), and even

Changing antagonistic behaviors in one sex could promote quick

in simultaneously hermaphroditic systems (Anthes & Michiels, 2007;

development of resistance behaviors in the other sex. Conversely,

Bedhomme et al., 2009).

if antagonistic behavior is reduced or removed altogether, the
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corresponding resistance behavior may no longer be under any pres-

Amphigenic hermaphrodites will produce both male and hermaphro-

sure to be maintained. For example, loss of female resistance over the

ditic offspring when they self-fertilize while the offspring produced

course of several generations has been shown in Drosophila (Holland

from monogenic self-fertilization will be entirely hermaphroditic.

& Rice, 1999). Experimental removal of sexual selection in Drosophila

A model developed by Chasnov (2010) highlights the sexual

has also been shown to result in anatomical changes in testis size and

conflict that arises when optimal outcomes differ between self-

sperm production (Pitnick et al., 2001). Adjustments in relative den-

compatible hermaphrodites and males. The model focuses on ex-

sities of the sexes can also influence behavior and reproductive out-

plaining androdioecy in two model species: Caenorhabditis elegans

comes. In dung flies, an increase in male density results in increased

and Eulimnadia texana. According to Chasnov, the evolution of

aggressive behaviors toward females (Blanckenhorn et al., 2000),

hermaphroditism is driven by the need for reproductive assurance

but some species show varying levels of mating behaviors between

(i.e., ability to produce offspring regardless of density of potential

populations regardless of density effects. For example, in two geo-

mates) even if their selfed offspring are less fit than outcrossed prog-

graphically distinct populations of the two-spot ladybird beetle, fe-

eny. Many generations of inbreeding could then result in a purge

males of one population showed higher levels of resistant behaviors

of genetic load (Husband & Schemske, 1996), which is predicted to

against males no matter the male population of origin (Haddrill et al.,

favor hermaphrodites that obligately self (Chasnov, 2010; Chasnov

2013). Examples like these demonstrate how resistance behaviors in

& Chow, 2002). Males face a strong pressure to outcross as this is

one sex, or even morphological characteristics, can be gained or lost

their only means of reproduction, and in spite of hermaphroditic

in response to an initial change in mating behavior in the other sex.

resistance, some males will successfully mate. These differential

Clam shrimp are a group of branchiopod crustaceans displaying

selective pressures are predicted to develop a sexual conflict over

a wide array of sexual systems, including dioecy (Sassaman, 1995),

mating between males and hermaphrodites that then combine with

hermaphroditism (Weeks et al., 2005; Zucker et al., 1997), and an-

the mechanism of sex determination to maintain the androdioecious

drodioecy (Weeks, 2012; Weeks et al., 2006). Sexual conflicts that

mating system in these two species (Chasnov, 2010).

result from a misalignment in the mating outcomes of different sexes

The sexual conflict model (Chasnov, 2010) predicts that mono-

are found across these various systems in this group. In dioecious

genic hermaphrodites in all-hermaphroditic populations that have

species of clam shrimp, a conflict in the optimal strategies of the

purged inbreeding depression will be actively resistant to copulation.

sexes can be quantified by observing the length of time males spend

In this case, there should be behavioral clues that suggest the her-

guarding females to prevent their eggs being fertilized by another

maphrodite is averse to mating. Additionally, if the resistant behavior

male (Benvenuto & Weeks, 2011). In general, female optimum mate

is assumed to be an evolved trait, then it should not be apparent

guarding time would be less than that for males, as being guarded is

in newly established populations, but only in older populations that

costly for females (Benvenuto & Weeks, 2012; Jormalainen, 1998).

have had adequate time to purge inbreeding depression and have

In this male–female clam shrimp system, we can see evidence that

subsequently adapted to increase the odds of selfing. The amount

the actual length of mate guarding reflects a compromise between

of time necessary to purge inbreeding depression and subsequently

both the female and male optima (Benvenuto & Weeks, 2011).

evolve a behavioral adaptation is unknown. In the Drosophila study

In androdioecious species of clam shrimp, there is also a con-

mentioned above, behavioral changes were apparent after 47 gen-

flict in ideal strategies between the males and hermaphrodites.

erations (Holland & Rice, 1999). In nematodes, characters related

Hermaphrodites of these species are capable of self-fertilization

to mating behavior (i.e., spicule insertion times) can evolve in under

(Sassaman & Weeks, 1993); however, males need to outcross with

60 generations (Palopoli et al., 2015). Comparable data for the evo-

hermaphrodites in order to reproduce (Weeks et al., 2004). The

lution of behavioral change are not available for clam shrimp.

conflict here is even more evident than it is in dioecious groups:

Clam shrimp in this family are found in discrete temporary fresh-

Hermaphrodites may be more resistant to mating with males be-

water pools, often scattered across the landscape in a metapopula-

cause of the genetic costs that come with outcrossing (Williams,

tion framework (Benvenuto et al., 2009; Calabrese et al., 2016). The

1975) as well as the energetic costs to the animal being guarded

populations occurring in these pools are of variable composition,

(Benvenuto & Weeks, 2012). In a direct comparison of mate guard-

with some containing true androdioecious populations of males and

ing durations between dioecious and androdioecious clam shrimp,

hermaphrodites and others containing completely hermaphroditic,

length of time guarding was significantly longer in the dioecious spe-

purely monogenic populations (Sassaman, 1995; Weeks et al., 2006,

cies (Benvenuto & Weeks, 2011). There is evidence that when sexual

2008). Hermaphroditic pools can arise when a single monogenic

conflict occurs, compromise between the sexes results, as neither

hermaphrodite migrates to an uninhabited pool and proceeds to

sex is achieving their optimum result (Benvenuto & Weeks, 2012).

self-fertilize. Populations that originate in this way can remain com-

Additionally, the strategies are not static over time and place. Lower

pletely hermaphroditic for multiple generations (Weeks, 2004), only

density populations are costly for males who need to swim greater

including males via dispersal from neighboring pools (Weeks, 2009),

distances to find potential mates, while hermaphrodites can self-

potentially long enough to evolve behavioral changes rapidly. The

fertilize regardless of the population density (Weeks et al., 2011).

clam shrimp in this study were from natural pools of unknown age.

Androdioecious clam shrimp in the genus Eulimnadia occur

Here, we test the sexual conflict model with assays comparing

in three genetic sexes: males, “amphigenic” hermaphrodites,

the behavioral difference between hermaphrodites in androdioe-

and “monogenic” hermaphrodites (Sassaman & Weeks, 1993).

cious versus all-hermaphroditic populations when mated with males
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from a third population. Eulimnadia dahli, a native, androdioecious

hermaphrodite to free itself from the male by extending its tel-

clam shrimp of Western Australia (Weeks et al., 2006), was used for

son toward the attached male). Mating behavior was grouped into

this study. Couples were isolated from these natural populations,

three possible outcomes: (1) no fertilization, (2) self-fertilization,

monitored with time-lapse videography, and scored for the presence

and (3) outcrossing. Hermaphrodites that did not move eggs into

of certain mating behaviors. Behaviors that indicate resistance were

the brood chamber through the duration of the recording were

used to assess whether there are any differences between the mat-

recorded as being not fertilized. If a hermaphrodite moved eggs

ing behaviors of hermaphrodites from androdioecious populations

into their brood chamber while not being guarded by a male, the

and those from monogenic populations, as predicted in Chasnov’s

eggs were classified as self-fertilized (Weeks et al., 2004). If eggs

(2010) model. Specifically, we tested the following predictions:

were moved into the brood chamber while a male was guarding

Monogenic hermaphrodites that have purged inbreeding depres-

and actively inserting his telson (type II thrusting behavior as de-

sion should be (1) resistant to outcrossing with males, (2) lose at-

scribed in Weeks et al., 2004), the eggs were classified as out-

tractiveness to males, and (3) should prefer self-fertilization over

crossed (Weeks et al., 2004).
Data were analyzed using SAS JMP Pro 15 (SAS Institute Inc.,

outcrossing.

2019). To achieve normality requirements for statistical analysis,
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the number of kicks, number of guarding attempts <30s, and total
duration of mate guarding were square root transformed. The
number of guarding attempts >30 s was natural log transformed.

Sediment containing resting eggs of Eulimnadia dahli was obtained

Number of kicks, number of guarding attempts <30 s, number

from several locations in Western Australia: Tammin Rock, Wave

of guarding attempts >30 s, and total duration of mate guarding

Rock, The Humps, and Yorkrakine Rock (see Weeks et al., 2006 for

were all analyzed in one-way ANOVAs with hermaphroditic type

location information). The locations chosen contained known andro-

[monogenic pool (M−) or amphigenic pool (M+)] as the indepen-

dioecious or all-hermaphroditic populations. Eulimnadia hermaph-

dent variable. The number of pairings in which hermaphrodites did

rodites from all-hermaphroditic pools are known to be monogenics

not mate (= “None”), outcrossed, or selfed was compared between

(Weeks et al., 2005, 2008). However, androdioecious populations of

M− and M+ pools using a 2 × 3 contingency analysis with a Fisher's

Eulimnadia contain some levels of monogenic and amphigenic her-

exact test.

maphrodites, with the proportions of monogenics being ~10% or less
of the total population (Weeks et al., 1999).
Sediment was hydrated in a temperature-
controlled environ-

3
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ment under continuous light. Post-hatching shrimp were fed an ad
lib diet consisting of a liquid mixture of baker's yeast and powdered

There was no significant difference in the number of kicks by

Tetramin™ fish food flakes (2.5 g of each suspended in 500mL of

hermaphrodites in monogenic versus androdioecious pools

water; see Weeks et al., 2008).

(F1,33 = 0.78; p = .3846; Figure 1A). Hermaphrodites from an-

Seven days post-hatching, sexually mature male shrimp were

drodioecious pools were not found to significantly differ in brief

removed from their hatching tank and individually placed in 40m-L

encounters or bouts of mate guarding than hermaphrodites from

beakers. To increase contrast for better visibility, black sand (com-

monogenic pools (F1,33 = 1.49, p = .2308 and F1,33 = 2.23, p = .1451,

mercially obtained) was layered across the bottom of each beaker.

respectively; Figure 1C&D). Hermaphrodites from both popula-

A hermaphrodite from either a monogenic (no males, designated

tion types (monogenic and androdioecious) averaged nearly the

M-) or an androdioecious (M+) population was placed with the male.

same total amount of time being guarded by males (F1,33 = 0.005,

Males were sourced from an androdioecious population, but not the

p = .9424; Figure 1B).

same androdioecious population from which the hermaphrodite was

Outcomes for mating behavior for hermaphrodites paired with

procured. The beaker containing the pair was filmed for 24 h using

males revealed that hermaphrodites from androdioecious pools ei-

time-lapse videography. After the 24-h recording session, shrimp

ther had no fertilization or self-fertilized in equal proportions (no

used in the experiment were placed in a tank of “used” shrimp to

fertilization n = 10, self n = 10, outcross n = 0; Figure 2). Monogenic

avoid potentially re-using the same individuals in future trials. A total

hermaphrodites were significantly more likely to outcross than her-

of 102 unique mating pairs were recorded. After eliminating videos

maphrodites from androdioecious pools (no fertilization n = 10, self

in which one or both shrimp died and videos that were unable to be

n = 3, outcross n = 3; Fisher's exact test p = .0168).

scored as a result of poor video clarity, 36 recordings remained to
be scored.
Videos were scored for mating behaviors following methods

4
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DISCUSSION

outlined in Weeks and Benvenuto (2008). Such behaviors included
the following: brief encounters (male grasps a hermaphrodite for

Sexual conflict results from the differing selection pressures be-

more than 5 s but fewer than 30), mate guarding (male grasps a

tween the sexes on behaviors and morphology associated with mat-

hermaphrodite for more than 30 s), and kicking (an attempt by the

ing (Chapman et al., 2003; Parker, 1979). Differences in sex ratios

|
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(a) Hermaphrodite Resistance to Mate Guarding

# of Kicks

160
140
120
100
80

(c)

(b)
Time Mate Guarding - mins

180

260
240
220
200

Androdioecious

F I G U R E 1 (a) Resistance to mate
guarding by males as measured in
“kicks” by hermaphrodite type. (b) Total
time (minutes) spent mate guarding
by hermaphrodite type. (c) Number of
longer duration (>30s) encounters by
hermaphrodite type. (d) Number of short
duration (<30s) encounters with males by
hermaphrodite type. Error bars represent
one standard error of the mean

Monogenic

# of Guarding Attempts <30 s

260

# of Guarding Encounters

# of Guarding Encounters

280

(d)

# of Guarding Attempts >30 s

45
40
35
30
25
20
15

300

180

Androdioecious Monogenic

Total Time Mate Guarding

320

Androdioecious

240
220
200
180
160
140
120
100

Monogenic

Androdioecious

Monogenic

Pool Type
Mating Outcomes of Hermaphrodites Paired with Males

Studies comparing androdioecious to dioecious nematodes pro-

70

Androdioecious Pools
Monogenic Pools

60

Percent

vide evidence for differences in mating behavior related to hermaphrodite/female willingness to outcross. When dioecious male
nematodes attempt to outcross, the females appear to encourage

50

them by remaining still and allowing spicule insertion (Garcia et al.,
2007). Hermaphrodites in closely related androdioecious nema-

40

tode species adopt a pattern of rapid movements when approached
by males, interpreted as avoidance behavior (Kleeman & Basolo,

30

2007). Hermaphrodites of C. elegans and C. briggsae appear to

20

have lost their physiological response to male factors that promote
outcrossing (Garcia et al., 2007). Additionally, hermaphrodites are

10
0

4.1 | Hermaphrodite resistance

more mobile and likely to avoid proximity to males than are dioeNone

Outcross

Self

Mating Outcome

F I G U R E 2 Percent of trials that resulted in self-fertilization,
outcrossing with male, or no mating at all during the observation
period by hermaphrodite source population type

cious females (Garcia et al., 2007). Thus, although it appears that
male nematodes have retained their desire to outcross, receptivity
of their potential hermaphroditic mates has changed drastically in
these Caenorhabditis species.
In the clam shrimp, Eulimnadia texana, hermaphrodites paired
with males over a three-day period produced 56% of the offspring
via self-fertilization, suggesting a resistance to outcrossing with

and selective pressure to outcross between dioecious and andro-

males even when paired in close proximity (Weeks et al., 2004).

dioecious groups are predicted to result in variable receptivity of

Results such as these support Chasnov’s (2010) predictions that

females/hermaphrodites to outcrossing (Chasnov, 2010). Male/fe-

hermaphrodites should develop an unwillingness to outcross if

male sexual conflict offers a greater likelihood of compromise than

inbreeding depression has been purged. Any fitness detriment

in male/hermaphrodite conflicts because neither the female nor the

caused by inbreeding would encourage outcrossing to avoid the

male can reproduce independently (Benvenuto & Weeks, 2011). This

fitness consequence. In the current experiment, E. dahli hermaph-

is not the case with self-fertilizing hermaphrodites (Baker, 1955).

rodites from all-m onogenic pools are assumed to have purged

Thus, compromise should be reached in male/female interactions to

genetic load associated with inbreeding. By comparison, the an-

ensure the production of offspring.

drodioecious pools should contain monogenic hermaphrodites,

|
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amphigenic hermaphrodites, and males (Weeks et al., 2008) mak-

In this present experiment, there is no evidence that males ap-

ing a similar type of purge of genetic load unlikely. Therefore,

proached and guarded monogenics at a lower frequency than they

amphigenic hermaphrodites should be more amenable to out-

guarded amphigenics (Figure 1). Male clasping encounters, whether

crossing, and monogenic hermaphrodites from long-e stablished

brief (<30 s) or long (>30 s), and the overall duration of clasping did

pools should have developed behaviors to actively resist mating

not significantly differ in both groups. These data do not support

with males to avoid the cost of outcrossing (Chasnov, 2010).

Chasnov’s (2010) model which predicts greater interaction between

The results of the current experiment do not support the pre-

males and hermaphrodites from amphigenic pools than males and

dictions of Chasnov's model (2010). Hermaphrodites from all-

hermaphrodites from all-monogenic pools. It is unlikely that a loss

hermaphroditic populations (assumed to be monogenic) did not

of hermaphrodite attractiveness (e.g., through a loss of pheromone

display any increase in resistance to mating when compared to her-

production) would be hampered by a cost to such loss, since a lack

maphrodites from androdioecious populations (Figure 1). According

of pheromone production should actually reduce costs rather than

to the model, hermaphrodites from monogenic populations should

increase them.

evolve greater resistance to mating and/or reduced attractiveness

The differing conclusions on hermaphrodite attractiveness to

to males than those from androdioecious populations. Chasnov's

males in this experiment relative to the findings in Ford and Weeks

model specifically assumes that inbreeding in all-
hermaphroditic

(2018) likely stem from the levels of comparisons in the two studies.

populations will purge deleterious alleles that contribute to inbreed-

Ford and Weeks compared relative male interest between two types

ing depression. If there are no genetic costs to inbreeding, then

of clam shrimp species: males and hermaphrodites in androdioecious

monogenic hermaphrodites should avoid outcrossing with males.

species (E. texana and E. dahli) and males and females in dioecious

Over time, Chasnov predicts that phenotypes that reduce hermaph-

species (Eocyzicus argillaquus and Paralimnadia stanleyana). Males

rodite attractiveness to males should be favored along with behav-

from the dioecious species guarded females at nearly twice the rate

iors to actively resist mating. None of the data in this experiment

androdioecious males guarded hermaphrodites. Herein we are mak-

support an increased resistance (as measured by kicking behavior;

ing a more subtle comparison of E. dahli males to hermaphrodites

Weeks et al., 2004) in the monogenic as compared to the amphi-

derived from two types of pools (monogenic vs. androdioecious

genic hermaphrodites. It is possible that the resistance behaviors

pools). Clearly, E. dahli males show a pattern of relative “disinterest”

predicted by Chasnov are too costly to maintain in clam shrimp, or

in mate guarding compared with dioecious males, but the current

possibly too costly to maintain given the lower levels of outcrossing

data suggest that the finer-scale comparison of male interest in her-

typically observed in these clam shrimp (Weeks et al., 2004). The

maphrodites from monogenic and androdioecious pools shows no

current project is unable to assess this possibility.

significant difference.

4.2 | Hermaphrodite attractiveness

4.3 | Mating outcomes

The attractiveness of hermaphrodites to males has also been explored

The comparison between self-fertilization and outcrossing is prob-

in androdioecious versus dioecious nematodes. Females in two dioec-

ably the most direct way to evaluate Chasnov’s (2010) model.

ious species (Caenorhabditis remanei and C. sp. strain CB5161) produce

Outcrossing rates in the androdioecious C. elegans are typically low,

pheromones to attract males while hermaphrodites in two closely

on average less than 5% in most populations (Chasnov & Chow,

related androdioecious species (C. elegans and C. briggsae) do not

2002). However, outcrossing rates will increase if there are envi-

(Chasnov et al., 2007). These female pheromones will attract males

ronmental stressors present (Morran et al., 2009). According to

of both dioecious and androdioecious species alike. The assumption is

Chasnov’s (2010) model, selfing rates should be high if there is little

that the hermaphrodites have lost the ability to produce pheromones

to no inbreeding depression present in the population. This appears

to avoid outcrossing with males. This indicates that any attractiveness

to be the case for C. elegans (Chasnov & Chow, 2002; Johnson &

of the pheromone to androdioecious males is likely a hold-over from

Wood, 1982).

their dioecious ancestry (Chasnov et al., 2007).

In the clam shrimp Eulimnadia texana, outcrossing rates have

In Eulimnadia clam shrimp, androdioecious males appear to have

been measured between 1.3 and 22.5% based on a variety of fac-

a more difficult time finding hermaphrodites when compared to

tors, including age of the males and population density (Hollenbeck

closely related dioicous counterparts, suggesting the hermaphro-

et al., 2002). Even when males successfully mate with hermaphro-

dites prefer not to be found (Ford & Weeks, 2018). In the same study,

dites, the percentage of eggs per clutch that are fertilized by the

hermaphrodites were observed actively avoiding proximity to males,

male's sperm, as opposed to those selfed by the hermaphrodite, is

while that avoidance behavior was not witnessed to the same ex-

only in the range of 25%–5 0% (Weeks et al., 2004). Clearly, self-

tent in females. If male mate guarding attempts can be considered a

fertilization is the more common mode of reproduction in this

proxy for hermaphrodite attractiveness, then attractiveness can be

species, although not to the same extreme degree as is seen in

compared between monogenic hermaphrodites and hermaphrodites

C. elegans. Generally, long-term high selfing rates are associated

from androdioecious pools.

with low levels of inbreeding depression (Barrett & Charlesworth,

6
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1991; Husband & Schemske, 1996), as accumulated deleterious

differences (Weeks et al. 2001, 2010): Amphigenics have greater

recessive alleles are likely to be purged within a few generations.

longevity and higher reproductive rates than monogenic hermaph-

However, inbreeding depression in the highly selfing E. texana has

rodites. This fitness difference was predicted to be due to a greater

been reported as high as 0.7 in some populations (Weeks et al.,

expression of inbreeding depression in monogenic relative to am-

2000).

phigenic hermaphrodites (Weeks et al. 2001). Measurements of the

Outcrossing in the current experiment varied significantly be-

fitness differences between the hermaphroditic types in E. dahli

tween the androdioecious and all-hermaphroditic monogenic pop-

have not been undertaken. However, if the pattern is the same, then

ulations of E. dahli. Hermaphrodites from monogenic pools had a

lower-fitness monogenics may be selected to outcross at a higher

significantly higher rate of outcrossing with males than their coun-

rate to reduce the expression of inbreeding depression. Fitness mea-

terparts from androdioecious pools (Figure 2). This pattern con-

surements comparing outcrossed to selfed offspring of monogenic

tradicts the predictions of the Chasnov (2010) model that selfing

hermaphrodites in this species would clarify whether this scenario

should be favored in hermaphroditic populations with high selfing

could be correct.

rates. This prediction, however, is based on the assumptions that all-

For all of our comparisons, we are unlikely to have found results

hermaphroditic pools have purged deleterious alleles that contribute

consistent with the Chasnov (2010) model if the monogenic pools

to inbreeding depression.

we used were incorrectly identified. We believe this is unlikely for

This concept of purging deleterious alleles that then reduces the

two reasons. First, we have never raised a male in repeated hydra-

negative consequences of inbreeding is one of the central assump-

tions from soil sampled from these monogenic pools, which strongly

tions in Chasnov’s (2010) model. If the genetic load has not been

suggests there are no males in these soil samples. Although there is

purged, then pressure for monogenic hermaphrodites to outcross

always a possibility that the soil samples we collected are not repre-

with males should remain to create offspring with higher fitness.

sentative of the pools’ actual sex ratios, we attempted to minimize

Long-term inbreeding does not always lead to purging of genetic

this possibility by taking soil samples from many locations within

load in plants (Byers & Waller, 1999; Willis, 1999), and thus, reduced

each pool. Second, the mating results found significant differences

inbreeding depression with continued inbreeding is not a given

between monogenic and androdioecious pools, suggesting that

for all species. Levels of inbreeding depression in Eulimnadia dahli

these pool types are indeed distinct. Given the above, we believe

are unknown. However, the closely related E. texana has a demon-

that we have correctly identified these two pool types. If we have

strated difficulty in purging deleterious alleles: Multiple generations

not, then we could have made comparisons of androdioecious to an-

of enforced self-fertilization resulted in no appreciable difference

drodioecious pools, which clearly would not have been a valid test of

in inbreeding depression between selfed and outcrossed lineages

the Chasnov (2010) model.

(Weeks, 2004). The proposed mechanism for the lack of purging is
that alleles for sex determination in E. texana are associated with
other fitness-related alleles in a linkage group that is not subjected
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to frequent crossing over (Weeks, 2004). Typically, it is accepted
that inbreeding depression is lower in hermaphroditic populations

When an androdioecious population arises from a dioecious ances-

because continued self-fertilization will cause increased incidence of

tor, changes in behaviors and morphology of one or both sexes are

individuals expressing homozygous recessive deleterious mutations

to be expected (Weeks, 2012). This is the case in some species of

that will be subsequently purged from the population as a result of

nematode worms of the genus Caenorhabditis and in many aspects

their low fitness compared with other genotypes. However, if reces-

of clam shrimp of the genus Eulimnadia (Weeks, 2012). In the evolu-

sive deleterious alleles are linked to the locus for sex determination,

tionary transition from an ancestral dioecious species to the current

then purging would be unlikely (Weeks et al., 1999). Because both

system of androdioecy, sexual conflict takes on different character-

E. texana and E. dahli share the androdioecious mating system (males,

istics. Hermaphrodites are less willing to mate with males when they

amphigenic hermaphrodites, and monogenic hermaphrodites;

can simply self-fertilize and avoid the genetic cost of outcrossing

Weeks et al., 2008), it is possible that the samesex-determining link-

(Benvenuto & Weeks, 2012; Ford & Weeks, 2018). The model devel-

age group exists in E. dahli and similarly prevents purging of deleteri-

oped by Chasnov (2010) to explain the maintenance of androdioecy

ous recessive alleles. If inbreeding levels in E. dahli are indeed high in

by sexual conflict is well supported in C. elegans and to some degree

both monogenic and amphigenic populations, then this species does

in E. texana. However, the model does not appear to function as well

not meet one of the key assumptions of the sexual conflict model

when applied to E. dahli, where monogenic hermaphrodites outcross

(Chasnov, 2010), which may explain why we see no reduction in out-

more frequently than their amphigenic counterparts. Reasons for

crossing rates for monogenic versus amphigenic hermaphrodites.

this apparent incongruity are likely related to levels of inbreeding

A potential explanation for why monogenics might actually out-

depression in this species: If inbreeding depression cannot be eas-

cross at a higher rate than amphigenics concerns relative fitness dif-

ily purged through selfing, then outcrossing with males should still

ferences between these two hermaphroditic types. Measurements

be beneficial. Future research measuring the levels of inbreeding

of survival and net reproductive rates between amphigenic and

depression in both all-hermaphroditic and androdioecious popula-

monogenic hermaphrodites of E. texana have shown significant

tions of E. dahli would be helpful in understanding the reasons this

CALABRESE and WEEKS

species does not fully comply with the predictions of Chasnov’s
(2010) model.
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